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DIARY DATES
July 2021
Fri 2nd

Paddle Steamers : Cheese & Wine Night

Sat 3rd

Acey Squares/Pine City Twirlers : Coonawarra Winter Warmer

Sun 4th

T&T Rounds : 30th Birthday Dance

Mon 5th

Adelaide Outlaws : American Night

Sat 10th

SASDS & SACA: Combined Dance

Tue 13th

Sunset Twirlers : Winter Wonderland

Fri 23rd

Wild Frontier : Christmas in July

Thu 29th

SASDS : Monthly Meeting

August 2021
Fri 6th

Paddle Steamers : Request Night

Fri 13th

Acey Squares: 15th Birthday Dance

Sat 14th

Acey Squares: 15th Birthday Dance

Thu 19th

SASDS: Monthly Meeting

Fri 20th

Wild Frontier : Request Night

Thu 26th

Yorke Promenaders : 6th Birthday & Trail In Dance

Fri 27th

SA State Convention: Port Broughton, Yorke Peninsular

Fri 27th

*All Clubs Closed For State Convention*

Sat 28th

SA State Convention: Port Broughton, Yorke Peninsular

Sat 28th

*All Clubs Closed For State Convention*

Sun 29th

SA State Convention: Port Broughton, Yorke Peninsular

Sun 29th

*All Clubs Closed For State Convention*

Mon 30th

Adelaide Outlaws : Closed

Tue 31st

Yorke Promenaders : Closed

Tue 31st

Kannella Squares : Closed
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Hello Everyone,
Congratulations to Scoot Back Squares on their 10th birthday, 10 years is a great
achievement particularly given the impact of COVID, well done and may there be
many more years of dancing pleasure to come.
Also congratulations to the Mainstream graduate dancers at Digger’s Delight’s
and Yorke Promenaders. I hope you travel to many clubs and enjoy the diversity
of callers with their different styles of calling. Variety is after all the spice of life.
Looking forward to see you at some of the dancers and conventions in the future,
don’t forget the SASDS and SACA combined dance at the Marion RSL on the
10th July, Speaking of graduations Adelaide Outlaws will be handing out the
certificates on 28th June, unfortunately I will be in the Northern Territory at that
time so my apologies.
Please don’t forget if you are a round dancer that T & T Rounds will be celebrating
their 30th birthday on the 4th July well done Thelma. Sorry but Karen and I won’t
be there but have a wonderful day and we will see you when we get back from
holidays.
Only a few days left to get your early bird tickets for the State Convention in
August so get your tickets now.
Thank you
Murray Dempsey

President SASDS

DISCLAIMER: The South Australian Square Dance Society Inc. and the Editor DO NOT
ACCEPT any responsibility for any goods or services advertised, or statements made, in
this magazine.
Murray Dempsey , President
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SASDS COMMITTEE NEWS
Hi Dancers,
This month is more about a follow up on items reported last month. The new
desktop conference microphone was used for the May meeting and worked very
well. No problems were experienced this time with Zoom participants. This now
means every club can be represented, in particular country clubs or if a committee
member is away.
The National Square Dance Society Publicity Committee is using community radio
and the new audio recordings to promote Square Dancing over a two month
period nationwide. Clubs are being encouraged to plan learners classes to take
advantage of this promotion. So please listen out, tell your friends to listen in as
well and find what a great activity this is. The Society is pleased to have
contributed financially to this project.
We have commenced planning for the AGM to be held in October with similar
arrangements to the previous one. More details will be published in coming
months.
Happy Dancing
Anne Tulloch

FROM THE EDITORS DESK
This issue celebrates and welcomes graduates from three Clubs, with more to
come. These new dancers are to be congratulated on their perseverance given the
impacts of COVID restrictions and lockdowns. Please make them welcome when
you see them on the dance floor.
Plenty of options for intrastate travel in this issue with both Acey Squares and Pine
City Twirlers promoting upcoming birthday celebrations, recent rains will have the
South East looking its best.
Closer to home is the upcoming SA State Convention, not far off now! See next
page for more news.
Enjoy
Stephen
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STATE CONVENTION UPDATE
Hello Square Dancers
As you all know, our State Convention this year is being held in the lovely little
seaside town of Port Broughton on the Yorke Peninsular. It's an ideal spot to take
a break and enjoy the company of other square dancers and dance to a wide
variety of callers and cuers safely within our own State borders. So we'd love you
to join us and shake off the COVID 19 blues if you haven't already decided to be
part of our convention this year.
Just a reminder - the dates are 27th to 29th August, only two months away.
Everything you need to know about the convention can be found on the Society
website www.squaredancingsa.com including the location of the venue, an online
registration link, a downloadable registration form, accommodation information
and a summary of the programme for the weekend. The programme includes an
Old Time Dancing session on the Sunday morning for those of you who want to
try something a little different, and you may be joined in that session by some of
the locals in Port Broughton.
The quickest and easiest way to register is using the online system https://
www.trybooking.com/BGAUV. It's secure and only takes a few minutes to
complete.
Our Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/SAConvention2021/ is also
updated regularly, in particular with regard to available accommodation. So keep
an eye on it for the latest information.
Has your club decided to join the Dressed Set Parade yet? If you haven't already
let the committee know about it, please contact me directly using the mobile
number or email address below.
Your 45th State Convention Convenor
April Nicholls
Mob: 0433 999 362

Email: sasds.convention.committee@gmail.com
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SASDS and SACA Combined Dance
Dancing is well and truly back
so join us at our first post COVID
dance
When: 10th July 2021
Where: Marion RSL, 31 to 39 Norfolk Road, Marion
Program: 5.00 to 5.45pm: Rounds
5.45 to 6.30pm: Plus Squares
6.30 to 8pm: Dinner
Cost: Mains from $18
Dessert from $6
8.00 to close: Mainstream Squares
Entry: SASDS Members $6 Non Members $9
Light supper, tea, coffee and water supplied
We encourage you to bring your own cup and water bottle
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Welcome to winter. How quick the seasons change. The
magnificent autumn colours on the vineyards have almost
gone. It won’t be long and we will welcome new green chutes
on the vines.
You will find our 15th birthday registration on the SA Square
Dance website. Ask you club caller, they may also have received it. Everyone is
welcome.
During June our Club had a mini break as a few dancers travelled around our
State and into the NT. In some areas travel is still quite restricted as COVID keeps
rearing its ugly head around the nation. One day we will be back to normal.
Whatever that might look like.
Safe travels, happy dancing, keep warm.
Chris and Alan
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Hi everyone. For many years we have enjoyed the services of
the “Pancake King” who came to not only cook pancakes, but
ceremoniously toss them onto our plates. Unfortunately he has
retired from this gig but now, having a resident chef in our
venue, our pancakes on this year’s Pancake night were cooked
and served in a la carte style from the kitchen. Beautifully done
and in two sittings to cater for our intermediates and Mainstream
dancers.
Coming up in July will be our American Night. After having to skip it last year, we
encourage you all to dress in red, white and blues and take part in a musical journey across the States that make up the USA. Everyone is welcome and we will be
serving mini hot dogs for supper to help set the mood. (No need to book).
Our Intermediates will have just completed their Mainstream program (it’s been a
long journey hasn’t it?) and we congratulate them on going the distance. We will be
starting a new learners intake in July and new dancers are welcome any Monday
between July 19 and Aug 23rd inclusive. Please help spread the word.
Graham and Dawn

www.adelaideoutlaws.com
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We had our first Graduation at Digger’s
Delight’s late May with eleven dancers from
Digger’s Delight’s and three from Yorke
Promenaders graduating, what a night it was.
Family members were also invited to watch
the graduates twirl and strut their stuff.
On behalf of the Club’s members, thank you to Peter Scott, our main caller with his
supply of patience which at times must be sorely tested, Yen who probably receives
the brunt of it, also to Karen Dempsey for the tireless encouragement and support
she has shown within the club and in keeping us coming back. And finally to our
many angels for their guidance and assistance throughout the last two years.
On the night callers
Jeff Seidel, Les
Tulloch, John Casey,
Ian Rutter joined in
the celebration.
Congratulations to
Rodney and John
Casey the winners
of the raffles. Murray
Dempsey, Anne
Tulloch, Peter Scott
and Karen Dempsey
presented
graduates with their
certificate and a
small gift. Dean and
Lorraine from Digger’s Two a big thank you for
recording the event and presenting us with
our very own DVD.
A big Happy Birthday to Liz and Bev who
celebrated their birthdays this month. Hope
you both get spoilt. It’s been proven as a
medical fact, that the more birthdays you
have…… the longer you live!!!! Unfortunately
our club will be closed from 17th June until
22nd July while Scotty and a group of dancers
take a break up to Darwin. We have been
encouraged to visit other Square Dance Clubs
to assist us in our retaining our newly
acquired skills while Scotty and his entourage
are having a well-earned break away.
Keep on dancing, making new friends and
having fun while keeping fit.
Linda W
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Welcome to Kannella Squares monthly report,
It's good to see some dancers have returned from Queensland, I
heard they had a lot of fun. Some of our other dancers have left
to attend the dance up in Darwin, I hope they have a good time.
The A learners are doing great and having fun as well, it’s also
great that some of Friday night Plus dancers are joining us on Tuesday night, the
more the merrier!
It's that time again. Just a couple of reminders, firstly Club membership is due still
only $15.00 per person. Wild Frontier is having a Christmas in July dinner dance
on the 23rd July, please see Linda or April to book your tickets
Don't forget the State Convention is coming up in August so Kannella will be
closed on the following Tuesday.
April
June has been a quiet month, especially after our May
celebrations, but we particularly enjoyed a good night at our
black and white theme night and thanks to all who dressed to
theme. Not sure who brought the lamingtons for supper but
they were appreciated.
We are now
looking forward
to our Christmas in July
dinner on 23rd
July. If anyone
would like to
join us please
contact either
Linda or April
for details
ASAP.
We were very
sorry to learn of the recent passing of Darryl Clarke, he and his wife Pauline,
known to us as Polly, were regular dancers with Wild Frontier until health problems
prevented them from attending.
Belated good wishes to Diggers Delight who celebrated their first and second
birthdays recently.
Hope to see you dancing at the Society/Callers dance on the 10th.
Pat

www.wildfrontiersa.com
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Sunset Twirlers Graduation 4 May 2021

Sunset Twirlers British Night
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Hi welcome to our Club news. What better way to beat the
winter chill than to dance and we hope you are all enjoying
your dancing.
Sorry we forgot to mention in the June news about our
Graduation Night. It was a great ending to what has been a
long and interesting class. The class commenced in 2019 and was interrupted by
the COVID shutdown last year. However we made it and congratulations to
Russell, Pauline, Bob, Daphne, Glenis, Jasmin & Mark. Thank you to Murray
Dempsey for presenting the packages on behalf of the Society. Also our
graduates were the first to receive our new look badges. This is due to the
unavailability of the gold dancers which were a feature of the old badge. Check it
out when you see us next time.
Our special night for June was our British Night and we were pleased to welcome
visitors from various other Clubs. Supper was Scones Jam & Cream and thank
you to Anne for organising the supper.
Our Plus class is continuing well on Tuesday nights and have now completed
about a dozen movements and we look forward to those dancers joining us on
Thursdays. Speaking of Thursdays it was great to have Blythe & Irene visit us
again.
https://www.sunsettwirlers.com/
Happy Dancing from Anne & Les
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With Ros, Mark & Penny holidaying in Queensland, we had
Ralph doing dishes, Robert setting up, Deidre as assistant
treasurer & all members ‘chipping in’ for a smooth running of
the dance nights. Meanwhile I’m handing Les the wrong
ends of cords to plug in, forgetting to pay him & lost our laminated QR code!!!!
You may have guessed that the Queensland travellers would have called in to
square dance clubs while away. They did & of course Ros gained more experience
there by calling. Terri & Ralph are also travelling around up north in their ‘deluxe’
camper trailer which is probably the last time before they take ownership of their
new ‘deluxe’ caravan.
Even though Don is not always dancing, he still provides our new members with
their Paddle Steamer badges. We appreciate his continued involvement.
I still don’t get the relevance of the taught ‘chicken plucker’ move nor the reason
why I had to endure ‘Rocky Top’ which everyone loves, except me!!!! We have also
been witness to a night with Jacqui managing a dressmaking consult with Graham
& member who was seen to be wearing odd socks. We are definitely flexible &
adaptive!!

Our recent Soup Night was a
welcome change to having to ‘beg,
steal or borrow’ something to wear
that reflected the theme of the night,
Penny has found that if we donate a
can of soup she can ‘MasterChef’
which varieties mix together to make
our flavoursome supper. David &
Norma volunteered homemade bread.
Gotta love all the contributions our
members provide.
Gail
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Many of you would already know of the passing of valued club
member Ken Murray. Our condolences to Hazel and we are here
to support her in any way we can.
Ian S has returned from the Lameroo Country Music Festival
while David and June enjoyed their Tasmanian trip. Unfortunately
they were unable to return to Melbourne to visit family because of the COVID lock
downs. Bill and Marilyn are off to Darwin for an adventure. They will visit Kakadu
and return on the Ghan. Roger and Kathy are about to enjoy a long getaway from
our cold weather as they travel to Mackay in Queensland.
Some of our members are keen to begin learning Plus which we will start very
soon.
The Twirlers are happy to announce that we are going ahead with our plans
to celebrate our 38th birthday. A registration form is included for all those
intending to come to the Mount for the weekend. We will let you know as soon
as possible if COVID disrupts the weekend and if this is the case all registration
fees paid will be fully refunded.
Happy twirling.
Linley.
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Hi everyone, well the nights are getting cooler making it
more comfortable for dancing, but of course with the colder
weather, it also brings along early winter colds, bronchitis &
other respiratory problems. Somehow we have still

managed one set.
The Tuesday 27th rain was very welcome, especially after the severe dust storm
during the day.
Some members from Yorke Promenaders will be travelling to Darwin, departing on
16th June. No Square Dancing at Kadina until Scotty's return.
Two of our Mainstream graduates Christine Henderson & Yen PhenScott received their certificates. Rae
Harris received her Mainstream
certificate on 8th June. Lyn Zilm is also a
graduate but is holidaying up in warmer
territory so will receive her certificate
when she returns.
To all those heading to Darwin, safe
travelling.
Bye for now
Until next time, stay well, stay safe.
Promenaders Pen
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Country Square Dance Diary:
Mon Pine City Twirlers
Weekly 7:30 pm
Tue Yorke
Promenaders

Records

Anglican Hall

Mainstream

Trevor Raftery

Bay Rd, Mt Gambier

8725 7524

Peter Scott

Church of Christ Hall

Learners/
Mainstream

9 Taylor St, Kadina

Weekly 7:30pm
Fri

0419 864748

Pine City Twirlers

Records

Anglican Hall

Weekly 7:30pm

Trevor Raftery

Bay Rd, Mt Gambier

Learners/
Mainstream
0438 420 615

Fri

Fri

Acey Squares

CD’s

Lutheran Church Hall

Mainstream

Weekly 7:30pm

Alan & Chris
Hall

Magarey Cres,
Naracoorte

0417 820 134

Carrickalinga House,
17 Torrens Road,
Victor Harbor

Mainstream

Paddle Steamers Guest Callers
Weekly 7pm

0410 057 955
8552 3879

Metropolitan Round Dance Diary:
Thelma McCue Chandelier Ballroom
Sun T&T Rounds
Weekly 12 - 2pm Phase 2 to 4
Cassie St, Collinswood
2 .30– 4.30pm
Phase 2 to 3
Learners
Sun Sunset Twirlers
Weekly 7pm

Les and Anne
Tulloch

8261 8128

Cooinda N/hood
Phase 2 to 4
Centre, cnr Diagonal
0484233826
and Sturt Roads (Behind
Marion Council Offices)

We Sunset Twirlers
d
Weekly 7 pm

Les and Anne
Tulloch

Cooinda N/hood
Phase 4+ to
Centre, cnr Diagonal
6
and Sturt Roads (Behind 0484233826
Marion Council Offices)

Fri

T&T Rounds
Weekly 1.30 —
4pm

Thelma McCue Chandelier Ballroom
Phase 4 to 5
Cassie St, Collinswood
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8261 8128

Metropolitan Square Dance Diary:
Mon Adelaide Outlaws
Weekly 8pm

Graham West Croydon & Kilkenny
Elliott
RSL, 19 Rosetta St, West

Mainstream
8353 1749

Tue

Kannella Squares
Jeff
Weekly 6pm C Level Seidel
7pm A Level
8pm Plus

Morialta Uniting Church
26 Chapel St, Magill

Tue

Sunset Twirlers
Mainstream 7pm
Plus Learners 9pm

Arts Centre
Mainstream
22 Gawler St, Pt Noarlunga 0484 233 826

Les
Tulloch

C’s, A’s &
Plus
8263 5023

Wed Adelaide Outlaws
Graham Kilburn Community Centre Plus
Closed 2nd Wed of Elliott
8353 1749
Le Hunte St, Kilburn
month
Wed Diggers Two
Weekly 7.30pm

Peter
Scott

ROAB Hall, 30 Orange
Ave, Salisbury

Learners
0419 864 748

Thu

Diggers Delights
Weekly 10am

Peter
Scott

Salisbury RSL, 19 Park Tce,
Salisbury

Learners/
Mainstream
0419 864 748

Thu

Sunset Twirlers
Les
Weekly 8pm
Tulloch
Closed last Thursday
of month

Arts Centre
Plus
22 Gawler St, Pt Noarlunga 0484 233 826

Fri

Wild Frontier
Weekly 7.30pm

Morialta Uniting Church
26 Chapel St, Magill

Mainstream
8263 5023

Fri

Scoot Back Squares Ian
Weekly 7:30pm
Rutter

Evanston Gardens Community Centre,
65 Angle Vale Rd,
Evanston Gardens

Mainstream
Gill Arthur
0408 964 466

Jeff
Seidel

National Bodies
Aust National Square Dance Convention Board member: Graham Elliott
Australian National Square Dance Society Delegate: Murray Dempsey

Australian Callers Federation:
State Coordinator : Les Tulloch

Board Member:

Graham Elliott

South Australian Callers Association:
President

Jeff Seidel

Secretary/Treasurer
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Les Tulloch

The South Australian Square Dance Society Inc.
Executive Committee
President

Murray Dempsey 0468560782

President@squaredancingsa.com

Vice President Graham Burgan 0427973226

VicePresident
@squaredancingsa.com

Secretary

Secretary

Anne Tulloch

@squaredancingsa.com
Membership

Karen Dempsey

Treasurer

Bev Burgan

Publicity
Officer
Round Up
Editor

MembershipSecretary
0417209872

Vacant

Treasurer@squaredancingsa.com
PublicityOfficer
@squaredancingsa.com

Stephen Janes

0410009382

Roundupeditor
@squaredancingsa.com

Committee & Club Representatives
Adelaide Outlaws

Dawn Elliott

8353 1749

dawn@adelaideoutlaws.com

Kannella Squares

Jeff Seidel

040 7428 679

jeff.seidel@bigpond.com

Paddlesteamer
Squares

Penny
Collingwood

Scoot Back Squares

Mervin Hier

040 7718 267

Wild Frontier

Jeff Seidel

040 7428 679

jeff.seidel@bigpond.com

Yorke Promenaders

Scotty Scott

041 9864 748

sscotty500@gmail.com

Whyalla Twirlers

Shirley Gabb

SACA

Les Tulloch

048 4233 826

lest11@bigpond.com

SARDA

Shirley Bates

041 0645 892

shirley_b3@bigpond.com

State Convention
Convenor

April Nicholls

043 3999 362

power6au@yahoo.com

pcollingwood1
@bigpond.com

davirley2@dodo.com.au

Contact Us
Postal Correspondence to:

SASDS Secretary, 38 Morgan Road, Ironbank,
SA 5153

Articles for Round Up:

Roundupeditor@squaredancingsa.com
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